
TakP Notice, !
To make arrangements lot hall trade

ti. W KIJ Pl*
\\ ill ofltr GOODS at reduced puces to those

that btiv lor rash. ( 'all and see and ymi won't

he disappointed. And till those that know' ;
,heni.selv OS indebted will phase rail and settle i
their accounts. (Aug. G.'oS

\ LAKGE Ql ANTITV OF
(i. \. Salt, fur sale by G. W. Ku pp.

NHEIiIFF'S SJILKS.
p,\ viitue of suhdry writs of fieri (arias to me

tuei ted, there wit! he exposed to public* sale,

'\u25a0 <),?\u25a0 Court House, ill 1fie boiougk ol Bedford, on

M,i.".!a V .
'he oth day of August. A. I). JS.'S, atone

k P. M-. 'be totlowiog Real Estate, to wit;

Vine tract ol'litid containing 93 acres and
rpt j err lies more or less, about 49 acres cleared j
ami'under l< nee, with two log dwelling houses |
mid saw-mill thereon erect, d?on Denning's ;
creek, adjoining lands ol Jacob W. Bowser, A.

i ( iissinan, Frcd'k Ih'rkhiiner and others, sit-j
\u25a0 at, in St. Clair tp., Ih dloid county and taken |
~, g,, uiion as the property of Daniel D. Soow-
berger.

j,, One tract ol land containing 7(> acres

emie or h. about 4<> acres cleared a-id under

I ?e with a two-story lou house thereon < rett-

ed, adjoining lands of Daniel Miller, Jos. fa a- |
Mire and other.-, situate in Monroe township,.
Bed!old county, and taken in execution as the !
prop- rtv ol Jonathan I'errin,otieol the defend- ]
?Hits at "the suit of M 'Ses Gregory, et. al.

_r \ s _
>u One tr.u t of laud containing 'JOO acres

more or less, about (it) acres cleared and under

fence, with a two-story log house and log barn

thereon erected ?also some fruit trees thereon,
adjoining lands ol Win. Lash ley and others, sit-

uate in Southampton fp., Bedford county, nnd
taken in execution as the property of Acliot
Bennett.

At.so One trad of land containing 'JOO acres;
more ot less, about 100 at n s cleared and under j
f,n e, with a two-story log house and double I
J,.g batn thereon erected?also an apple orchard ;
thereon, adjoining lands* of Thomas' Lawheati, ;
Susan Tewell, Larns and others, situate in 1
Sotithanijdon tp., Bn.'l irtl county, and taken in
execution a- the propertv ot Frederick Buxton.

One liact ot land containing 3 actes

more ot less, ali'iut one-half acre chared ami

under lence, adjoining lands ol Barbel i\lar-
garet D dtons, Win. I*. Daugherty, John (.

( lark ami others, situate in St. Glair township,
jhtlfotd county, and taken in cMcutiou as tiie
projiertv ol James and Samuel Sloan.
Also AIIdeft, John Fosters righf, title iti-

-1 er* st and claim, in and to one lot of ground in

the Boiouglt ot Bedford, fronting about tf) feet
..ti Filt sti< et ami extending hack about 210 it.
loan alley, with a two story and a half brick
house, u ilh hack building attached, two-story
lug lions", and large log stable thereon erected,
adj >itiing lot of Mis. Dli/.aheth Baylor on the

east and Bedford .duet oil the west, and taken
ill execution as the property of John luster.

y\f .^o?One U of ground in Patlousvillc, (run-

ling 54 (et t riti main-strert ami extending back

200 fit t to an alley, vdh a two story brick
hense and frame kitchen attached, and Irame
.stable thereon erected, adjoititng jot of John
Diltnor on the east, and the public road oti the
west, situate in South VVoodberty fp., Bedford
county, and taken in execution as the property
.f Nancy S.orn r.

Also ?One lot of gic.und in the village of
Glial lesville, Golerain tow tisliiji, Bedford coun-
ty, containing one acre more or less, having
thereon erected a two-story I >g dwelling house,
with one and a halt story store house and ware
house attached: ,iLo a stable and corn erib there-
on, adjoining the public road on the east, Jos
t 'orle on the west and s.uth, and lot of Adam
Diehl on the north?seized and taken in execu-
tion as the pioperty < I Adam Diehl and Joseph
F. t'orle deft s, at the suit o( Jacoti .M.-nch.

Also ?All d'Ft Thomas W. Ilor ton's nzlit,
title ittletesl and claim, in and to ouetiact ol

land called buck btitlom, containing GO acres,
more or less, about 4 acres cleared and under
fetlce, with a store ami a hall plank how: ? then-

on erected, adjoining lands of Wm. Forrester
on the west,and the Juniata river on the north,
vast and south.

Also ?Al! dePte cuterest, in ami to 3 tracts
til uniitiproi ial coal land*, w airanted in the name

of Thomas W. U uton atui J<.sse Grove, contain-
ing in all alemt 1 f> i- acres mire or I*r-s, adjoin
i*) r lawd* ol Win. Moutgommy, now Julin Cess-
na. Esq ,on the north and \vH, and lands ol

John I'old and others on tin- south, and lands
of Wm. Evans on the ea>l, ami alt the above
described lands situate i.i Broad Top to\vnshij,
Bedford county. excejd Buck Bottom, which is

situate in Hopewell township, Bedford county,
and taken in execution as the property of 1 hpm-

as \V. Hoi ton.
ALSO? One lot of ground in the town of St.

Chiirsvifle, flouting f>o fert on tiie public road,
rind extending back about 170 Let to an alley,
with a story and a half fiarne hous", frame

shoemaker shop and frame stable thereon eiect-

. d. adjoining lot of John Hcinsling on the noith,
and lot ol Samuel Cam on the south, situate in
St. Clair township, Bedidid county, and taken

in execution as the propeity of Jacob Walters.
ALSO? .Ope 1 1act ol laud containing 100 acres

more or bos, about 50 acres cleared and under

tence, with a log house and log barn thereon u-

r"ct d?also some fruit trees thereon, adj lining,
lands of Wm. Fletcher, Wm. R rhisnn, Chailes

Linn and others, situate in Southampton town-

ship, Bedford county, and taken in execution as

the propeity ol George Blaukley.
ALSO? One tract of land containing 250 acres-

more or less, about JO acres cleared ami under

tence, with a dwelling house ant! stable there-

on, adjoining lands of Andrew Collins, Isaac
Hunter and others; situate in Southampton tp.,
Bedford county, and taken in execution as the

propeity of Joseph Barn*.
ALSO ?One tract of land containing 30 acres

more or less, about ten acres cleared and under
fence, adjoining lands of Rudolph Hoover, Pe-
ter Stern, Philip Croft and others; situate in
Middle Wood berry township, Bedford county,
and taken in execution as the propeity of Ed-
ward Pearson.

ALSO ?AII def'ts Thomas King's right, title,
interest and claim in and to one tract of land,
containing 600 acres more or less, known

as the Bedford Forge property, about 100 acies

? leared and under fence, with a two story stone

and weather boarded dwelling house, with back
building attached, stone house, ware house, four-

teen tenant houses, iion forge, saw-mill, two

coal sheds, two frame stables, large new bank
barn, and other out buildings thereon erected?-
also an apple orchard thereon, adjoining lands of
George B Kay's heirs, James Fink, Win. Kerns,
Benjamin Fink, Jacob Steel and others.

ALSO?One other tiact of land containing 2,-
300 acres more or less, known as the Lemnos
Iron Work's properly, about 300 acres cleared
and under fence, with a two story log dwelling
house, a two '.torv bi ick store house, ware house,

metal furnace, one iron forge, sixteen tenant
hous*> \u25a0?*, "is !\u25a0?! se .'tables, tv<o i 1 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 11 shed; an J
otlrer out buildings t?><n elected adjoining
lands of llin\ t\u25a0at? , Michael f'ltiek, J imv

Kichelbelgvr, Kli Flm k and others.
AOne other linr! id land containing -1-0

acres. ijtiii-for I. ;:-', al! c'h ttvd ami iiruli i I nee,
with a tw ? story log ho'.r-e and fog -ml ).? there-

*>n erected: adjoining lahdsul .futru-.-* Price, llen-
rv Gates and ot far is, and all the altove desc ih-
pd property, situate in Hopewell township, Bed-
ford county, and taken in execution as the pro-
perty of Thomas King.

Sheriff's Office. ( WM. S. FLUKE,

nedlortt,Aug. f>, V'S } Sheriff,

COURT I'ROCLAMATfO.V.
To the Coroner, the Just ices of the Pence,

am! Constables in the <t ifevent Townships
in the Con*itj of BeJfont, Creeling.
!\ NOW VK that in pursuance of a precept to

me directed, under the hand and seal ol the

I lon. FKANMS >LKLM.RFi.L.Pr esident of the
several (kierts of Common Pleas in the Sixteenth
District, consisting of the counties ot Franklin,
lleotord, Somerset and Fulton, and by virtue
ot hi office of the Court of Over and Terminer

and General Jail delivery lor the trial ol capi-
tal and other ollenders therein and in the Gene-
ral Com lofQuarter Si ssi'>us ol the Peace: and
JOHN <l. HAUTLKV and A. J. SNIVHLY, Ksqs..
Judgesol the same Court, in the same County
of Bedford, You and each of you are hereby re-

quired to be and appear in your proper persons
with Vour Records, liecogni/jnces, Fx.nniua-
ti. uis', and other remembrances before the Judges
ali'resaid, at Bedford, at a Court of Over and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery and Gene-
ral Quarter Sessions ot tiie Peace therein to be
hoi.ien for the county of Bedford, aforesaid,
on the fth M inday of August, (being the .'j()th

day,) at 10 o'clock in the forenoon ot that day
there and tlu-n to do those things to which youi
several oliices appertain.

GIYKN under my hand at Bedford, on the
30th day of July, in the year of our Lord
IS 53.

WILLIAMS. PLC KB, Sheriff.
Auditor's Notice.

I \ the Court ol (amnion Pleas in and fir tlie
county of Reill'mil, in itie matter ol the exception-
filed In I lie accotii t of Samuel 11. T.ite, Esq., As-
signee <ij Sansom ip Gejitiarl, Jotm I'. Iteetl, ,tp-
pointeit auditor to report upon the exceptions, state
an account, at 4 report a distribution ol ttie lands in
tlie tianil- o! ttie assignee to and amongst the credi-
tors, and the evidence.

The auditor w ill attend to the duties of the aliov*
appointment, on Monday, the ICtli day of Align.t.
at 10 o'clock, A. M., of said day, at lii< office in the
borough of Ited lord, when and where all parties in-
terested can attend if itiey sec proper.

JOHN P RKF.D,
July lit, ISIS. Auditor.

Auditor's Notice. "

IN the Orphans' Court in and for the county
of Pedford, in the matter ol the di-tribution ol the
money in the hands nfDarid Patterson, one of the Kx-

i editors of the last will \e., of \\ illiam Patterson,
ilee'd, John P. Ueed, appointed auditor to ascertain
the advancements made to the heirs, and report the
distribution of the balance.

'1 tie auditor will attend to the duties of the above
appointment on Saturday, the Nth day of August,
next, at 10 o'clock, A. St.. at his office m the bor-
ough of liedioul, when and where all parties inter-
ested ran attend il th-y see proper.

JOHN P. REEL).

. July Id, IS.'.S. Auditor.

Bedford County, ES.
A I an Oi plians' Court held at Bedford, in

and for said County ot' Bedford, on the ;<i day ot
MHV, I S ..', S, helore the Judges of the said court,

On motionol O. K. Shannon, Esq., the Court grant
a tide upon I lie heirs a-id legal representatives of
Ceo. Marker, late ol .Middle Woodbeiry township,
ifee'd, to wit; the issue ot John. Sarah Jane, VVil-

\u25a0 Mam Henry Pluebe /.lien, and tieorge Edmund. ol
whom l'.unel Barley is guardian, George, Elizabeth

I Knnk, dee'd, leaving issue, Louisa, residing in Cedar
county, lowland has for her guardian Geo. B. llol-
singer; -i tiger, wife of George B. Hoi singer,

' all lesi.luig in Bedlord county, except Elias Funk.
To he and appear at an Orphans' Comt to he he|d at
Bedlord in and lor the county of Bedford, on the fdh

, Monday. tlid.iv ofAugust, A. I) mib, to accept
: or re; use to take the real estate ol -a d deceased un-

: di-po-ed of at the valuation, which has heeu valu-
-1 ed and appraised in ptirsn ince of aw lit of partition
or valuation issued out of our said ouiiit and to the

| Sheriff* of said county diiected, or : how* can e why
the sjine should not be sold.

i In testimony whercot J have hereunto sN mv
j J L. S. ] hand and the seal of said c .nil at BeJ-

. lotd, this Till day ot Mav, lNfiS.
j Attest?

*

SAM'L 11. TATE,
U'.u. S. FI.IKK, Sh'ff. Pioth'y.

LMS FOR MLB.
1 0 choice lots of ground, siluaie ori main-
street, in the Borouah of ScticlLburg, Bedford coun-
ty, adjoining the resilience of John Smith, i
tiavina an excellent L DWELLING IIOI'SE,

STABLE, &c., (Ijjfi-ri thereon ??reeled.
ALSO? i hree tracts ol tine

lime stone land, well set with tin,her, containing
one hundred acres in each tract, situate in Morri-
son's Dove, South VVoodberry town-hip, Bedford co.,
adjoining lands of John K. Teeter and other*.

A LsO? I'wo tracts o! timbei land, situate in
the Stillwater Di-tricf, Minnesota, containing res-
pectively 160 and 120 acres.

A LSO?One tract of u hite pine timbei land,
containing Out) acres, situate oil the line ol" the
Pill -km £ and Connelisville Jtail Road, in Allegheny
township, Somerset county, eighteen miles u est ol
Cilmherlatid, having thereon erected a large Dwel-
ling House, large Hank Barn, Saw-mill, \c.

ALSO A number of tracts of timber lands
in Radiant and Full on counties.

ALSO?Sevetal tiacls of iron ore and ( al
hunts in Bedford county, on the line of tire Hunting-
don and I'ioa.l Top Railroad.

Terms easy. Apply to
"W. p. SCHELL,

Bedford, July !), IS3B.?Gw.

N'CTiCT.
GEO. I>. A.MK.'k, surviving partner of the
late fiim of Ceo. B. Air.ick K Bro., notifies all
persons interested, that the Rooks ol said firm are
HI his hands tor settlement, and that circumstances
demand an immediate Hosing up of the business of
said hrtn. Persons indebted, or bavins settlements
to make, are therefore requested to call on the sub-
scriber without delay.

The subscriber willcontinue the Mercantile
Business at the tI OLD STAND," where he will tie
happy to meet his friends and customers at all times.
He will receive in a very short time a new supply
o! seasonable goods, which lie is determined to soil
on the most reasonable terms.

St, ('lair-viilp,June 11,' oS, GEO. B. AM ICK.

PAMPHLET LAWS.
niE Pamphlet Liws of the State have heen

received at the Protiionotary's Oifice, and are
ready for distribution among those entitled to
receive them. S. 11. TA TE,
july 23, 'SS. Prot'y.

IKU.N! iRO.V!
Of a;s excellent quality, all sizes,

al 1 Jar!ley's. (juue 18,'f>7.)

GRAIN DRILLS, STRAW CUTTERS,
Cidei Mills, Fatm Mills, the best in use at

Hartley's.?Sign of the Big Lock. jj IS'; >B.
OHIO FIRE PROOF PAINT,

cheap, durai.la and
pretty, already ground at Hartley's, (j I

BURNING FLUID AMI PINE OH,

A!'V:l\ !\u25a0? l IKIII at Dr FLAT IV
' DNI": an.! j

Book Slii'. JJuly 30, TS.|

P! M: Win 'I E I.K*\|), FLAXSEED OIL
urn! Si ii its Turpentine. at Dr. Harry's Drug .

an.l Book Store, | july 30,

\ SI PERIOR AH I ICLK
of Carriage varnish at Dr. Harry's Ding ami

Buok Store. | july 30, T>S.|

PURE CASTOR OIL,
at Dr. Harry's Drug ami Rook Store.

[ july 30, 7>K.]
AN EXCELLEN V ARTICLE

of Hair and tooth brushes at Dr. Harry's
Drug ami Rook Store. |j!y 3'L *"S. !

SWAIN'S PAN ACE \,

at Dr. Harry's Drug and Book Store.
IJULV 30, 7)3.]

JAY NETS W Jilt ill I'S,
Bennett's and Dyoil's Pills at Dr. Harry's

Drug and Rook Stoie. | jtilv 30, 7>S.]
AVERS CHERRY PECTf >R.\ I.

and .faym 'S EXP' (torant, at Dr. Harry's Drug
Store. ' j july 30, iSfiS.J
.\oriti;T! Mriiool.

TIN County Superintendent will open a Normal !
School in Bedford, on Tuesday, ANN., 17, to rnntiiiue j
NIL I N.lay. Septernbei > lllt. All the teachers in !
Ihe county, am! all WHO intend to teach in the coun-
ty during the coining winter, are requested to at-
tend. No charge will he made lor instruction.

11. HECKEKMAN.
July AO, ISSS. County Supeiintemleiit.

ATITLILORS VTTL < C.
The undersigtieil appointed HY the OI pitting'

Court in and for the county of Hertford, In distribute
the money iij the hands of Wni. -M. Hull, Esq., ad-
mMist I,ilor of Ihe p.- tale of A mos Hulev, dec., among
ihe creditors of sai l dee d, will attend to the du-
ties of said appointmei ! on Monday, the tilth day
of August, at his office in the holough of Bedford, at

10 o'clock, A. M. of said day, when and where ail
parties interested can attend.

JOHN MOVVF.R,
July .?0, ]S.S. Auditor.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
*

LETTERS Testamentary having been granted
by Ihe Register ol Bedford count v. to the undersign
ed I SET oI.US ol the la-T Will and Testament of I'hil-
ip 11. Hoover, tale of Napier tp., in said county,
dec M?all pei SONS knowing themselves indebted to
said estate are requested lo make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against it will present
them propcily authenticated lor settlement.

WILLIAMHOO\ KB,
Jenner tp., SOMERSET county,

JOHN lIOOVI 11,
ST. Clair tp., Bedford count) - .

July ."ft, IF..'?. Kxefutois.

regis keivs .\or ic/:.
A LI. persons interested, are hereby notified

that the following named accountants, have til-
ed their account* in the Kegisicr's Office ol Bedford
county, ami that the same will lie presented to the
Orphans* Court, in ami for said county, on Tuesday,
the ."list day of August, next, at the Court House in
Bedford.

1 he supplemental account of Robert C. (taßiraif h,
one of the executors of the LU-t will Nr.. ol William
Galbiaith, late of Napier township, dee'd.

I tie account ol Nathan li. Wright, alin'r of the
estate ol Samuel Mock, late ofSt. Clair township,
deceased.

The account ol Michael Lutz, adm'r of the estate
of John L.Litx. lute ol Snake Spiing \ alley tow nship,
deceased.

The account of Samuel Reighart, guatdiau of
Calhartue N Susan Keigharl, o! Bedford township.

The account of John Bowser, adm'r of Ihe estate
of Elizabeth Slilller, late ol Napier township dec.

The account ol John Ake, Esq., adm'r ol Ihe es-
tate M .1. I'eler Shim >r, late of I'iiion TOWNSHIP, dec.

I'HE account ol I"! zabeth Blackburn and Thomas
MC'Coy. executors of the last will Nc., of*Thooias
U. Blackhui I'. late of St. Clair township, ilec'd.

The areount ol Win. C. Wiscgarver and Andrew
I. WI-cgarver, executors of the last v .11 \c., of
Daniel Wi,egarver, lute of Hedfoid townsh p, tlecM.

The account of O. F. Snuimon, Esq., one of the
adm'rs, Ue Louis nun mm tssluui. u/o nnne.ru , of
i hou as \ ickrov, lute ol St. Clair township dee d.

The account ol Samuel L. Russell. Esq., one o!
of the administrator*. -/e I.on/. nun, mm t .stuitien to

uunej'Oy ol i homas ) ickrov, lute OI St. Cla.l lown-
; ship leceased.

I LIE account of J-aiiiue] F,. Russell, I ,q. F execu-
! tor, of the lasl will ami testament o;' Solomon Filler,

j L.I'E of the BOROUGH <>; 3CD,or l, d.-E'd.
! The an. unt of Samuel 1.. 101 ? <-|i, F q., adm'r

j of ti:E estate of JO-iuh IBarclay, Esq., late of the
j borough O! Bedford, ilc'd.

I he account ol Samuel 1.. ilussrll, E-q., guardian
|oi Fmiii.l F. 1>AI,? |ay ,ol ihe BOROUGH of BEDFORD.

! he account of Samuel 1.. Russell, Esq., gumlian
, OL Alary C . ! arclat , OL the BOROUGH of Bedford.

1 he |<, ; account of Tnomas Keelte, adirntii*ha-
j lor of the estate of i'BA-bc KECTH-, Ute UI Bedford

i tow uslnp. dee'd.
i he .II count of John !>. Furne) . udai'r of tie e tatc

of Andrew CUM, LATE of Bedford lown-hip, dee'd.
The supplemental account OF Joseph Nimdemn*,

acting admin . -I tutor ol Jo ? ,itiLuii, late of JUII ata
low iiship, dee'd.

Register's OFIHE, ( SAM I, H. TATE,
j Bedloid, July V| R*gU(

;jj ?W- FJ. OF LANCA-TEI:,
i JL> 11 'i in. ily ol i'l.iH.i ),. i,,.|.. he has

UENI 111 successful pi act ice I N A lIIIROHII oi years,
: CI I ;.E,. UI, education at the be I Medical Coiiege in
Ihe U Stales and laid Ihe experience and practice
in the ?iilien nt Ho for several years, a mem-
ber ol the Analytical Medical Institute ol N. Voik,
and late Medical Surgeon ol the T'nited Stale, N.,vv,now O!lei T. huiisi IL lo tire public to attend nay I ro-
tVssiona) calls.

3 1

I he purest medicine:, alw ays on hand diiect from
the TI -at i.dboialoiies ol our country, ami the Botani-
cal (.'aniens of the world. No patent medicines pre-
sciihed or lECU ninemled. Mcdicu.es used only which
will not break uovvn the constitution, but w ill reno-
vate the system from all injuries it has sustained
iioin mineiat medicines. Chronic and difficult disea-
ses MUAI he 11 eat ED upon ana lyt ICAL prini'iptes, which
is lo know and usceilaui what disease is. lis nature
and character require a knowledge of the chemical
constituents of every solid and TIN id of the human'
body ; t he change LLIR solids and fluids are capable
of uiideigoiug. To know what medicines lo employ
lo cure diseases, requires a know ledge ol the chemi-
cal CON,: AUDITS oi all agents employ ED IN medici ,J-
-and JF we aio in PAS E.-sioi; of this knowledge, it F
possible to CMC any disease? no matter ol how long
siaiui.iig and leave Ihejiatieiit IN A healthy and per-
it*c*tly CIIIM! cofidtlion.

M< laiicholy, Aberration, or that state of alienation
a: J iv. AMIES, of the mind which renders persons in-
capahleof enjoying the pleasures or performing th"
duties of life; Dyspepsia, that distressing disea-eand
fell destroy trol health and happ uess, undermining
tiie con.si ilulioii, and yearly carrying thousands to
untimely graves, can most cmphalicaliy he cured,
liiiouinatism, in any form or condition, chronic or
acute, warranted curable; Epilepsy oi falling sirk-
ne>s; all chioiiic and stubborn diseases of Females
radically REMOV ed. fsalt ithcuni, and every
descriptlon TIL ulcerations; I'iies and Scrofulous Dis-
eases. which have Unfiled atlprevious medical skill
can be cured by my treatment, when the constitu-
tion is not exhausted.

1 do say all disea,E., (ves, Consumption) can be
cured.

CURRI) without the knife.
1 will remain in my office on Wednesdays and

Saturdays, from 9 o'clock A. M. tod I'. M., to ac-
commodate patients from a distance, and consult in
the English and Herman languages. Will make vis-

its to any distance ifrequired. May he addressed
by letter, I niton squaie, Lancaster city, Pa.
July 30,-58-Jy. W. 11. WIIM >R, M.P.

P. S. TF-E in iocal column my appointment to visit
Bedford on the 10th, 11th, I'Jtii and L.'lth,days ol Au-
gust, To consult with patients on all diseases free of
charge. VV. H. WITMOK.

,%8i kmdsof goods sold ;.t REED .V i\HN-
Nt' lt'S for Curd or Rroducf;

* Two-Niorv l'i*:icPioiisc
AM)

FIVF ACRFS OF GROUND FOR SAL?.

IHE undersigned will sell nf private salon
new TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE, logelher with EIV'E ACRES OF
t.'KOT \ |), siliiate along Ihe Bedford and Som-
erset Turnpike road, in Allegheny township,
Somerset county, adjoining John ('oily, IVm.
Barrick and others. The property is in good
order, and lias all Ihe necessary out-buildings
thereon erected lite properly is very desira-
ble for a good mechanic or laboring man, as
it has every convenience and located in a good
neighborhood. Terms easy.

MARY SPROA7,
N. R. For further information, address the

Mihscriber at Ruena Vi.-ta, Bedford county, Pa.
July y, 2558. M. S.

FOR SALE, OR
TRAIIK.?A Farm with in one
mile of the Rail Road and two miles of Stonerstown,
in the Broad fop Coal region, containing about ICn
acres, being good bottom land?about one-half clear-
ed and the balance well timbered. The farm is well
improved, and a fine spring of excellent water at
Ihe door of the house ?also two good orchards of fruit
tioes, on the premises.

A I.SO,
Ihe well known Tavern Stand and Store House in
Jhe town of Wood berry, situate on lot No. 5, on the
;dan ol said town 00 feet by I'JO feet, now in the oc-
cupancy of William Pierson.

ALSO,
ICO acres of land in Dallas County, lowa.

ALSO,
"-0 ncr< of land in Montgoinerv County, lowa.

ALSO,
? '-0 acres of land in llarri-on County, lowa.

ALSO
120 acres in .Morrison County, Minnesota.

ALSO
Lot noB oi block 5'S in the city of Omaha, Nebfisk
i'erritor v.
All near the Kail Road- and presenting good opjio.
(unities lot investments.

O. K. SHANNON.
Bed fold, July Q, IS.",S.

Bedford Sprlhgx.
I'itlS we||-known and delightful Summer Rc-
-oil will he open for the reception ol Vi- ti ison Ihe
D lh oi June, and kept open till ihe lnt of October.

I he new and spacious Buildings erected last year
are now fully completed, and the whole establish-
ment has been furnished in a superior style, and lire
accommodation? will be of a characlei not excelled
in any part of Ihe Uiiit.'d States.

I'he hotel win be under th" management of Mr.
A. Li. ALLIN. whose experience, courteous man-
ii is, and atU'iiUoo to hi. j i I-, give the amplest
a-snraiice ot COTT i.III and kind treat . m nt.

: ?he ('ompany have made extensive arrangements
In supply dealer - and inn v ma's vvilh dl'ord Wa-
ter by the Imi rel, cai hoy, and m bottles, at the fol-

j lowing price , at the Springs, viz:

For a barrel (mulberry ) $1 <lO
J)o. (Oak) 3 00
Do. (mulberry) 3 no

f, Do. (Oak)
'

200
fillboy, 10 gallons 2 2-5
Bottles, 11 pint, per dozen 1 .00

I lie barrels are careful I r prepared, so that pur-
chaseis may depend upon receiving the Water
fre-h and sweet.

All en nmnmc.il ton - -lion'l be addie *eil lo
THE BEDFORD MINERAL SI'RIXOS CO.,

July 9, lh .s (It. Bedford County, r'a
-

The "It(ixhi of Search"*
WILL nol In- (!- I.) any one wishing to |Hll-
chase a new cin tat Loyer's

3PHH _

n

M± "vi '#? SiH Ht
fo

Os' !?' AS la lii A !

win*re la- just been received a largr and elegant ?.s-

--mtment ol a-nllernen's diess ami furnishing goods,
, t un-Ist istli. in Jul t, ul

CLOI lIS,
CA SSTMF.RKS

VEST! N(JS,
CRAVATS, -

CLOVES, See., &c.
all of which are ottered lo the public at a low figure.

(-lulhes made In urd-i nn .short notice.
Cull ami buy oneol tho e !\u25a0 ..nili.nl coats made only
by

( olii) I.oyer, Merchant I ailoli,
<' I the till*si fa s h iollab I I .

L acting good*. bo?b plain anil faneV,
I nto Bedford ever brought t()

Neatly clothe "ye people" civiL.
r.eilf.n d,iily 2, 18"iS.

'J O INVALIDS.

ii it. ii \kiis i\.
ANALYTICAL.PHYSICIAN,

AMI

f'hysic iar fcr Diseases of the LUNGS,

, )ilVtI. i; I.V l-liVSl' lAN TO Tlir. CINCINNATI
MARINE 1 iO.-I I I' M . in: INVA LI I>S KF.TRF.AT,

Author ( j "Letters to Invalids ."

Editor ol the "Medical Stethoscope," N.C.,
MAV Hi: CONS! 1/I'F.I) AT BEDFORD, I'A.,

"jr.isni.Yt;To.Yhouse; 1

WEDNESDAY, A ItD"ST, 1 Ith, ISoS.
Dr. liaiihnan treats Coisiimpt ion, Bronchitis,

j Asthma, Laryngitis, am! ail diseases ol the throat

' and lungs, by Medicated Inhabit inns lately used in
j ihe Biomton Hospital, London. The great point in

' the treatment ol all buinan maladies, is to get at the

direct manlier. Ail medicine- are estimated by
? their action upon (lie organ lerjuiring icliel. This
i is the iiviporliint fact upon which Inhalation i* Lns-
' ed. lithe stomach U diseased we take medicines
j directly into the stomach. Ifthe lungs are diseas-
ed, breathe or inhale medicated vapor* directly into
the lings. Medicines are the antidotes to disease
ami should be applied lo the very seat oi the iLsease.
Inhalation is the application of this principle to the
ilealiiient of the lungs, lor it gives ns d.reet aceess

to those intricate ail cells and tubes which lie out of
reach of every other means of administei ing medi-
cines. Inhalation brings the medicine indirect con-

tact with the disease, without the disadvantage of
anv violent action. Its application is so simple,

thai it can be employed by the younge r inlunt or

techiest invalid. It does not deiange the stomach,
comfort oi business ol the patient.

(U nci: I)i-K aS cs TREATED.- In relation to the fol-
lowing ill -oa-c>, either wher com pi icated \\ 11 II l.iiug

attentions or existing alone, I al-o invite consulta-
tion. I usually find them promptly ritr.ik/r.
INipl.ipus an 1 all other forms of female romplaints,

Irregularities and U'eakne-s. -

Pal] fatm? and all other forms of Heart Di.-cases,
Liver l'oiiipl.iiiits, Dyspepsia, and all other dt.-eases
of the Stomach and Bowels, Bib s, tec. <Vc.

All disease of the eye and ear. Neuialgia, Epi-
lepsy. and all forms of nervous disease.

' S. I). 11A RDM AN, M. D

.A*o charge Jor consultation.
June t, lkoB.

.1 DMl.\ 'IS J RsiTO R S .YOTII'E.
NOTICE is lii'tphv given Hint Mtnrs of

administration have been granted to the undersign-

ed by the Register of Bedford county, upon the es

tate of Henry Shnters, late ol Liberty township,

deceased?all persons, therefore, indebted to said
estate will please make immediate payment, and

those having claims against it will present them

duly authenticated tor settlement.
THOMAS, NORRIS,

of James' Creek, Huntingdon rrot. t Aden r.

July 0. 1808-Ct.

A CARD.

Allegheny Male anil Female Seminary.
15 .18*SI?I Hi*. F':>.

I'lte summer term vvill open A tig. f)th. Fall !
term, Oct. 'Jlst, IBTrSt, and winter term, Jan.

ISt li. Spring term, April hth, 1859.
with full particulars may he bad of

W. W. BRIM, A. li., Principal.
N. B. Students coming to this institution will he

conveyed free of charge from Bedford, on the Ith
August , by addressing a letter to Mr. Samuel Wil-
liams, ot Rainsburg.

Rainsburg, Bedfordco., June 1, '57 ty.

Slop & LOOK.!
AT THY: NRI'AT

largaiffis!;
THE CRY IS STILL THEY COME!!

Oster, Mauspeaker & Carn. Respectfully
present their sincere thanks to their numerous
friends and patrons lot their kind and very lo
oral patronage, since opening the

and respectfully beg leave to announce, that they
are now receiving and opening the
Second supply of new Summer floods,

embracing a large and attractive assortment ol
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY HOODS

adapted to the present ami approaching season,
together with a general assortment of
Groceries, Queenswure, Cutlery, Huts, Cups

otid Bon nets, Booh and Shoes.

a large and varied assortment of D. R dney King
X. Co's Philadelphia made, Ladies, Misses and
Children's fine Boots, Shoes, (Jailers, Slippers
and Ties, \.c., ivt*.

Having puichased our goods at the very low-
est possible CASH prices, we are | repared to oi-
fer greater inducements than ever. Come in
and see?we will take great pleasure in show-
ing our goods, whether you u isii to hoy jer
not. jßed/ord, July 9, f;>B.?3m.]

ftar'k. Ag-sies
Would lespectfully announce to the public

of Bedlurd and vicinity that she has just ree'd.
a large and well-assorted supply of

OPRIHSG AND SUMMER

@i ®yi jltg)
p.

En-
bracing a

general assort-
ment of staple and

fancy articles, comprising
in part, Superb Black and

Fancy Silks, Robe A'Quiila, or
, Side Stripes, Lawn Robes, French Dti-

cals, Borage.-, Tissues and Muslin I)e Lai ties,

l.avvns and Ginghams, White and Printed
French Brilliants, Plain and cinb'd. Swiss

Muslins, Hosiery and coisets, all sizes for
Ladies, Buttons, Braids and cords,

Collars, Sleeves, Edgings and
Inserting: a full supply

of Mourning Goods;
Silk Parasols ;

best Kid
Gloves,

ol
all colors, Chaliies, Alpacas, Calicoes, Muslins,
Flannels, Tickings, Summer Coatings, Tweeds,
L ans, Linen and a general assortment of Boys'
Wear: a large lot of Shoes and Gaiters, Moroc-
cos, Linings and Binding-, together with a gene-
ra! assortment of Groceries, Paints, Oils and
Var fiish.

I\. B. Hardware at cost for cash, or six
months credit to punctual customers?embra-
cing almo. t every article in the hardware line.

April 30., G m.

Mew droodls.
The undersigned respectfully annftunce to tiieir

li iends ami customers, that they have just opened a

very large and general as;Oi (merit ol

(iPRIMuU! IBIER (*,
coiisistir.g, in part, as follows:

SSILKS, FH ALLIES, ALPACAS. DELAINES
LAWNS, HER ACES, BR! 1.T.1 A NTS, FRENCH
and AMERICAN CIIINT7.. CINGHAMS, GLOVES,
COLLARS, HOSIERY, NC., kC.

SJIAWLS A ND MAN TIL LA S.
Cloths, Ca-simeies, Ve-t ings,
Muslins, Drillings, licking',
Ky. Jeans, Linens, Sheetings,
Cpt'.pitades, flannels, Cassinelts,

Nankeens, Camhnes, ( hecks,

CHEAP CARPETS,
White and Colored Chain, Floor Oil Cloths, Matting.
Rugs,

Btwls A Nhoi's. Hals A (

Al-o, a laiite stock o! iasluonable READY M ADE
COATS.

Also, a full stock of (liorcries, Woailen Ware. Nc
Having selected our good- with great care, we aie

enabled to oiler our customers \ FRY OREAT BAR-
GAINS for cash, country produce, or on six months
credit to punctual dealers. An examination of our

stock i- 1. -spec}fatly solicited.
A. B. CRAMER \ CO.

Apr. 30.

ATTRACTION!
Now ant! Cheap

Clo! It ins;Kmporium.
THE undersigned would respectfully inform the

citizens of Bedford, and surrounding country, that he
lias opened out in Bedford, at the old'and .veil known

stand, known as the
RISING SFN,"

an extensive Clothing Establishment, where be will
always be found with a large and well selected stock
ofgentlemen,and boys* clothing. From his long ex-

perience in the hnsine-s, he flatters himself that he
cannot be surpassed, either in his facilities for pur-
chasing clothing at a low figure, or of selling them
ower than any other store within 150 miles o! this

place.
Not wishing to enumerate the many dillerent art i

eles of clothing ou hand he would merely state, thai
HI part, his stock consists of coats ranging from 75
cents, to $lB, pants fioin 50 cents, to $lO, vests

from 37s cts, lo SG. Also, shirts, collars, cravats,

trunks, carpet racks, See., .Htc.
All persons wishing to purchase clothing or any

tilling else in my line, will never regret ot calling

at Leopolds No 1., cheap clothing Emporium, where

you can get cheap and unheard oi bargains ( ome
one. roine VL

May M, IS-'S. A. LEOPOLD.

ATTfNTION, MARKSMEN!

J(J It ,Y B t) H I) i: 11,

GTTNSTVUTH, Bedford, Pa-
Sftop at Ihe cast end of the town, one door

ul Hi* i 'siilcuce of Major VVasliifrurtglt.
A If guns ul mv own manufacture w.trranD,!.

May L'l,\")S.-ly.

T H K

liivt'i*luii^onior.
T'IIEPA RED I'.Y DR. SANDFOKD,

COMPOUNDED ENTIRELY FROM GUMS,
Ts one of the be it purgative ami liver medicinet now
before the public, that acts as a Cathartic, easier
mibler, amt mo-e effectual than any other medicine
known. It is not only a Cathartic, but a Liver re-
medy, acting first on the Liver to eject its morbid
matter, then 011 tile stomach ami bowels tocsrry off
that matter, thus accomplishing two purposes effect-
ually, without any of the painful feelings exper-
enced in the operations of most Cathartics. it
strengthens the system at the same time that it
purges if: and when taken daily in moderate doses,
w iil st rerithen and build it up with unusual rapid-
>?

Ihe Livr.i: ls'one of the 'principal regulators of
the human body; and .? when it performs its
functions well, the powers of the system are ful-
lydeveloped. The stomach isalmo-t entirely de-
pendent on the healthy S action of the Liver for
Ibe proper performance of ils ('(motions; when
the stomach isat fault, v the bowels are at fault,
and the whole system suffers in consequence
of one organ?the Liar ? ?having ceased 'o do
its duty, for the dis- em eases of that organ, one
of the proprietors has ** made it his study, in a
practice of more than "

twenty years, to find
some temedy where- with to counteract the
many derangements to ? which it is liable.

lopiove That this re- .rnedy is at last found,
; any person tioubleil with ** Liver Complaint, ir; uy
ol its forms, has but to g? a bottle, and conviction

,is certain. 1 j

1 lie-e Gums remove all morbid or bad matter
liom the system, supply- j ing 111 their place a heal-

j by flow of bile, invig- mt orating the stomach, can
-ing 100 ito dige.-t well,' purifying the brood, giv-

; ing tone and health to the whole machinery,
I removing the cause of fse the disease?effecting a
' radical cure. . |

Ilillions attacks aie
, cored, and what is bet-

ter, prevented, bv the occasional use ot the
i Liver iitvigoralor.

One dose after eating g is snficierit torelieve the
j stomach and prevent the tend from rising and

; ron ring.* A 1
Only one dose taken ***

at night, loosens the
: bow els gently,and cures Co,ti veiress.

One dose taken after each meal will cure Dys
epsta. dose of two teaspoonfulls will
always relieve Sick Headache.

One Lottie taken for fe male ob-froetion, re-
moves the cau-e of the disease and makes a per-
feci cure. Only one dose immediately re I i e v e s
Cliolic while one dose often tepeatedis a sure
cure for Cholera .Morbus 'S. and a pre v e 111 ire of
Choi era.

K7"Only one bottle is needed to throw trot of the
system the effects of medicine altera long sickness.
One bottle taken for Jaundice removes all sallowness
or unnatural color from the skin.

One dose taken a short time before ating gives
vigor to the appetite, and makes food digest well.?
One t'ose ollen repeated cures, Chronic Diarrbexea, iiv
its worst forms, while Summer and Bowel com-
plaints yield almost to Ihe first dose. One or two
doses curt?s attacks caused by U'orms in Children;
there is nosurer, safer.ot speedier remedy in the
world, as it never fails.

C7"A few boltlos cure 3 Dropsy, by exciting fhc
absorbents.

We take pleasure in recommending thip medicine*
as a preventive for Fever and Ague, Chill Fever ami
all Fevers ot a Billions Type, it operates with cer.
tainiy, and thousands are willing to testify to fts
wonderful virtues. All who use it are giving their
unanimous testimony in its favor.

Cl?". Mix WAT nr. IN rut: jtotrn WITH rue I.NVKJOR-
.vruu, and swallow both together.

TIIF. LIVER. IN VIGOR ATOR
/ a\u25a0 scientific mejiral discovery, and is daily Working

i cures, almost too great to believe. It cures as ifby
i magic, even Ihe fir-t dose giving benefit, and seldom
more than one bottle is required to cure any kind of
Liver Complaint, from the worst Jaundice or Dys-
pepsia to a common IDadache, all of which are the
result of a Diseased Liver.

ritlCE ONK J,OLLAR PEIt BOTTLE.
F'R. SANFORD, Proprietor .">l3 Broadway, N. Y.
For sale at the Drug Stoie of Dr. IJ F Harry, Bed-

j ford, Pa.
May 11, IS3B.

?*

JOY TO THE ADMIRERS OF

A FINE IJEAU OF

RICH GLOSSY HAIR.

Talk of beauty,and it cannot exist without a fine
I head of hair, then lead the following, and if you ask
I more, see circular around each bottle, and no one
? can doubt.
| Professor IVaoJ's Hair Restorative. ?\\Y
I call Ihe attention ol all, old and young, to this won

\u25a0 lerful preparation, which turns back to its original
color, gtav hair?covers the head of the bald with a

luxin i.int growth?removes the d.indrutr, itching,and
all cutaneous eruptions?causes a continual flow ot
the nutiiial fluids; and hence, if used as a regular
dressing for the hair wilt preserve ils color, and keep
it liom tailing to extreme old age, in all its natural
beauty. We call then upon the bald, the grey, 01

diseased in scalp, to use it; and surely the young will
not, as they value the flowing locks, or the witching
curl, ever be without tt. ltsprui.se is upon the;Wgc.<-
,; thousands.

l lie Agent for Prot. Wood's Hair Restorative in
New Haven, received the following letter in tvgUrd
to the Restorative, a lew weeks since:

Dure Run:, Cox., July 25, 1 S'es.
Mr. Levenworth Sir: 1 have been troubled with

dainirufl or scurf on my head for more than a year,
my hair began to come out, scurf and hair together,
I saw 111 a New Haven paper about "Wood's flair
Restorative" as a cine. I called at your store out lie
Ist ol April last, and purchased one bottle to try it,
and"!' found to my satisfaction it was the thing, it re-

moved tin: sriiit and new tiair began to grow; ibis
now two or three inches in length where it was ati
olf. I have great faith in it. I wish you to send me

two bottles more by Mr. Post, the bearer ot this.?
I don't know as any of Ihe kind is used in the;

place, vou may have a maiket tor many bo'tles nltet
it is known here. Vours with ;es|>eet,

RUFFS PRATT

I*IIIT.A., Sept., ft, 15..?.

Prof. WOOII Dear Sir: Your ll.nr Restorative is

proving itseiflienelici.il tome. The trout, at d also
the back pail ot mv bead almost Inst its covering?-in
fact had. 1 have used but two halt pint buttles ol <
your Restorative,and now the top of my head is well
-t inhled with a promising crop of young hair, and the
front is al-o receiving its benefit. Iliave fried'other
preparations without any benefit whatever, f think
from my own per-onu! recommendation f dm induce
many others to try if.

lours respectfully, D. H. THOMAS, M. D
No. 1ftt line street.

Viva*KXNKS, Is., June 32, Isib,
Prof. O. .1. Wood: A you aie about to tiianuf'act-

ore and vend your recently discovered Hair Restora-
tive, I will state, for whomsoever it t>iay concern,
that 1 have used it and known others to use if?that
I have, lor several years, been in the habit of using,

other Hair Restoratives, and that I lind yours vastly
-uperior to any other! know. It entirely cleanses
the bead ol dandruff, and with one month's proper
use wilt restore any person's ban- to the original
youthful color and texture, giving it a healthy, soft
and glossy appearanee; and all this, without discolor
ing the hands that apply it, 01 ihe dress on which
it drops, | would, therefore, recommend its use to
.-very one desirous ol having a flue color and fextme
to hair. Respectfully yours,

WfI.SON KING.
O. J. WOOD iV t'o., '212 Rfoedway, New York,

(in the gieat New Yotk Wire RailingKsUblisrrteiitj
anil 1I t Market street, St. Louts, M-.

And sold by all Druggists,
For sale at the Drug Store ot Dr. B F Harry, Bel

ford, Pa.
May 14, IS'.S.


